Abstract. The existing processing methods of machining parts with an array of micro-cylinders (The small mold punch and spinneret micro-porous electrode) is circumferential milling which has the following three major problems (1) longer cutting tool path, (2)difficulty of accuracy guarantee, (3) complex processing. For this reason, this paper proposes a new way of processing -plunging, it has high efficiency, simple process, small cutting force, etc. For plunge milling process, the wings tapered plug cutter is designed.
Introduction
Spinneret plate is an important part in textile machinery, the microspore on the spinneret plate has a great impact on fiber forming process and quality because of the dimensional tolerances and finish effect. There are thousands of guiding holes on each nozzle spinneret plate, as can be seen from the Figure1, Figure 2 . We usually use EDM to process the cone-shaped guide hole, and the electrodes' precision has a great impact on the accuracy of the tapered guide hole. The parts diagram of Figure 2 is shown in Figure 3 . Usually we use peripheral milling to machine the parts which have micro-arrays containing the work piece cone, like Figure 4 , and it's not only inefficient but also difficult to guarantee the accuracy. This paper proposes a new process for this type of work piece, like Figure 5 , and this way is not only efficient, but also easy to ensure accuracy. To achieve this processing method, a special cutter -wings tapered plug cutter was designed. 
Plunge milling for cylindrical array
The electrode in Figure 3 needs rough milling and finish milling processes. To obtain a large enough power, lower spindle speed was adopted in rough milling, while finish milling needs a high spindle speed, which can be seen in Table 2 below. Plunge Milling also known as the Z-axis milling method, the cutting tool feed along with the tool axis direction, using the cutting edge, located in bottom of cutting tool, to drilling and milling [1] [2] . Compared with the side milling, plunge milling has less radial cutting force, but more axial cutting force, which benefit more stable and less vibration [3] , especially suite for large allowance removal process or long cutting tool condition. Plunge milling is an axial linear feed movement from the processing craft.
Adaptability analysis for machining micro array cylindrical
Efficiency analysis for processing array micro-cylinder. The existing milling method for Figure 3 is peripheral milling; the diameter of cutter is 2mm, and the processing parameters in Table 1 . The milling tool path can be designed from UG's CAM module, like Figure6, and the process takes for 24,006 seconds, as shown in Figure 7 . While the plunge milling uses the tool having a diameter of 8 mm, and rough milling is to clear residual material between cylinders, the shaded parts in Figure 8 is the intersection of milling cutter, and the processing parameters in Table 2 , with the tool path from UG's CAM module, it takes for 2418 seconds, shown in Figure 10 . Table 1 Accuracy analysis for machining an array of micro-cylinders. Currently we use peripheral milling to machine a work piece with an array of micro-cylinders, like Figure 11 . Because of the stiffness of work piece, causing a shape error of the work piece. However, the design of wings tapered plug cutter has solved these problems, the inside pair of symmetrical cutter cutting edges guaranteed the cone shape with the balanced force, improving the machining accuracy of the work piece. Figure 11 Peripheral milling micro-cylinders Figure 12 Plunge milling micro-cylinder General analysis for wings tapered plug cutter. The shape and precision of micro-cylinder on work piece are guaranteed by a pair of internal cutting edges. The size and shape of the cutting tool have to change with the micro-cylinder. The diameter of cutting tool is limited when the space is not big enough. But the high-efficiency and good accuracy of the wings tapered plug cutter cannot be ignored.
Modeling of the wings tapered plug cutter
The main structure size are: the main relief angle =15 α°, rake angle =10 γ°, entering angle k =90 r°, Helical angle 30
ω =°, auxiliary angle 3 ϕ =°, relief and rake angle of internal cutting edge are 15°.The model designed by UG is shown in Figure 13 . Figure 13 The wings tapered plug cutter
Plunge milling force
There are 6 cutting edges, two main edges, two outside edges and two inside edges. The cutting force F x1 and F x2 , the radial force F y and F y1 , the axial force F z1 and F z2 of each edge are shown in Figure 14 . From the Figure 14 , the radial force are two pairs of balance force, the total axial force F z , and the total tangential force F x are: 
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Where: f l is the contact length of flank surface of cutting tool and machined surface, f τ is the average stress in the contact portion. It can be inferred that the c τ equals f τ from Okoshi and Sada's experiment, while the contacting state is not quite like the rake face, may be considered c f τ τ = , and lf usually less than a tenth of c l .
Thus the friction stress is so small that can be neglect.
From the Figure we can know the relation between the front rake angles γ and b , F ω is: ω b γ = F + − (9) The cutting force can be calculate from F andω . Calculating the front rake angle with M. E. Merchant formula, the result is 34.5.
In Figure 14 , the horizontal resultant F xo and vertical resultant F zo on the tool are as follows: Figure 16 shows the oblique cutting of inner blade, the feeding resistance F p can be expressed as:
Where: 1 t F for turning resistance, θ for cutting velocity angle, δ for approach angle, a for depth of cut, f for cutting depth.
The total axial force F z and total tangential force F x :
From the analysis the process of the wings tapered plug cutter, radial forces F y balance each other, and tangential force F x is 10.6N, and the biggest force axial force F z is 34.32N. Thus, the tool is not subject to cutting force, the deformation of cutter tool and work piece can be accepted, improving the durability of the machining accuracy and tool.
Summary
Compare the time consuming of peripheral milling and plunge milling, the plunge milling is more efficiency. The work piece bear the force from one direction when peripheral milling, while a pair of balance forces when plunge milling, which is easier to guarantee the accuracy. The model and analysis of cutting tool provide the basis for deformation and durability of cutter tool. After analysis and verification, the milling cutter has a reliable performance to meet the requirement of the enterprise, not only solved the problem of time-consuming processing spinnerets electrode, but improving the machining accuracy.
